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CHAPI'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
On a college campus where the ma jority of students reside in resi-
dence halls , educators are becoming increasingly aware of the impact 
donnitory living has on the total growth and development of the student 
residents, ·both academically and personally. 
Statement of the nroblem. The research is focused on how to ro_ake 
residence hall living a more valid and relevant learning experience for 
/ 
the students. The physical arrangement of living areas in most tradi-
tional .American residence halls is constructed with separate general 
living areas, i.e. wings. Since the residents of the wing are usually 
physically separated from the other wings, the individual wing becomes 
a relatively independent environment having living/interacting peculi­
arities all its own. The author o,)"tthis research assumed that the 
individual wing is the most immediate donnitory influence on a resident. 
By concentrating a directed growth producing experience at the wing 
level , effective enhancement of the residence hall life would occur. 
This assumption indicated the implication that most negative resident 
hall experiences of a resident occur at a wing level. The object of 
this research was to provide positive interactions at the wing level, 
thus heightening the individual's self concept and the wing community' s 
functioning. The hypothesis was that by utilizing a bs.sic encounter 
group relationship, these positive.attributes of a wing can be accen­
tuated. It was the contention of this author that by providing the 
residents of a wing with a positive learning experience as a result of 
basic group procedures, these positive wing components will be brought 
out and serve as information necessary for continued healthy inter­
actions. 
Importance of the problem. Observations by stude�t services 
personnel have suggested that the total wing environment is directly· 
·affected by the interactions that take place between the wing residents. 
This is substantiated by the literature which indicates that the wing, 
as a separate, functional li�g unit, is a subculture, having its own 
nonns and mores. Eac'b wing exerts its own influences which tend to 
modify the individual's behavior and create that wing's atmosphere 
and climate. Reinforcements, both positive and negative, arise as 
a means to establish and maintain that wing's unique personality. As 
with any personality, the.overt and covert behavior is not always con­
ducive to healthy, normal development. When frictions within the wing 
occur, the result can have profound effects on that wing and its 
individual members. Among the many possibilities of negative behavior 
are the decline in academic motivation, general irritability, gener­
alized and/or personalized anxiety, fear, guilt, as well as a feeling 
of isolation, animosity and frustration. 
On the other hand, the positive influence the wing's functioning 
can have on itself and individual residents is equally dramatic. 
Favorable factors growing directly from within the wing can enhance 
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the resident's life significantly. Academic motivation can be heightened, 
--- ----acceptance of self and others may be fostered. - . A ·healthy sense of com-
munity may grow in direct proportion to the positive encounters on the 
wing. The attitude a .particular wing has developed rnay also serve as 
significant input to other wings within the same residence hall. The 
potential that a wing has over its members is a most germane area of 
consideration for those concerned with student development. Since the 
wing is a self-contained group with its own dynamics, using a group 
procedure was the most appropriate means by which to investigate the 
wing group. 
Research design. In accessing the utility of a group experience 
.. 
on the interactions of wing residents, the experimental method of 
research was employed, with particular emphasis on the control-group 
design. Two groups were established, one group as the control, the 
other as the experimental group. Each group was a wing in the same· 
residence hall. 
Since all eight wings shared�itlie same total environment, Scobey 
Hall it was felt that each wing would be under the same overall stimuli 
of the total environment. Therefore, each wing has the same probability 
of being a re.presentative wing. The residents of Scobey Hall had been 
randomly assigned to rooms before the academic semester began, so the 
wing composition as to classification, age, race and major had already 
assumed randomization. 
Both groups were initially told that they were being asked to take 
part in a communication study being done by the author. They were asked 
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to commit themselves to the required time period and that all responses, 
etc., would be held in strictest confidence. The time commitment was 
stressed and a consensus was reached on time and place •. 
Both groups were given a pretest (see Chapter III) to assess the 
individuals present perception of peer relationships and his own self 
perceptions. The test was designed to give an estimate of how the 
student sees himself in relatior. to the other members of his comtnunityj 
and how he views himself in terms of involvement in peer functions, 
academic motivation, goal orientation, acceptance by self· and others, 
his acc�ptance of others and self. 
The group was conducted for four weeks, a total of twenty-two 
hours. During the session each member was allowed to express his 
own feelings toward himself and/or his peers. The gr oup was also 
pennitted to set its own direction and take responsibility for its 
own processes. 
Facilitation of the group was rendered by two gra duate students 
in the counseling and guidance department at South Dakota State Uni­
versity. The facilitators dis2la�ed competenc·e in group counseli..�g 
procedures as indicated by their experience in the graduate program. 
It was necessary to divide the �xp�rimental group into two sub­
groups due to the large number of residents on the wing. �J having 
two smaller groups, it was felt that the groups could more easily func­
tion at a higher level of cohesiveness. 
At the end of the four weeks, both the experimental and the control 
group were retested, using the original test instrun.ent. It was assumed 
that the time spa...11 was sufficiently long a.Tld the test items varied 
eno�gh so that the initial exposure to the test would not transfer to 
the post testing and bias those responses. 
The results of the analysis of data, in addition to graphical 
presentation of the data, may be found in Chapter IV. 
· Limitations of the study. The findings of this study apply 
specifically to Scobey Hall, South �akota State University , Spring 
Semester, 1972. Since wing composition will vary from semester to 
semester, particular responses from indiVi.duals were appropriate for 
only the aforementioned.time and place. However, since the entire 
donnitory structure at South Dakota State University is of the wing 
concept, the findings ro.ay be generalized to the total campus. One 
possible exception wo�l� be in the co-ed dormitories which consist of 
both floors of men and floors of women . The wings, however, are always 
of the same sex and are physically.separated from any other wing. 
other universities or colleges having the·s�e residence hall 
arrangement and who have the ma jority 0£ students residing in resi-
<lence halls could be applicable c�rollari.es to this study. Those 
. -'I 
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institutions which have a more relaxed control system (e.g., twenty-four 
hour visitation, alcohol in the hall , etc., which South Dakota State 
University does not ) might find a different set of forces acting on its 
residents, but the basic wing-co�muni.ty concept and cornnunication 
dynamics would still be appropriate. 
The research was limited to a one month period of ti...�e . It would 
be difficult to assess t he full impact of the group- experience on the 
wing due to this relatively short period of time. 
6 
The data supporting or rejecting the hypothesis ·was based primarily 
on the objective test results. This does not fully allow the wing resi-
dents the latitude to displ_ay -the gamut of changed behavior and/or 
attitudes. A self-report was included as a measure of change but the 
weight ot assessing the change fell on the objective test. 
The use of two different facilitators may" have introduced unequal · 
dynamics between the two experimental groups. The possible difference 
within and between the two exper:i.l!l.ental groups should be avoided and, 
when necessary, should be taken · into consideration in the statistical 
analysis. 
Definition of terms. To reore easily understand the dyna.r!lics of 
the study, the follow1ag definitions are offered: 
Residence hall wing. The wing is that portion of a college resi-
dence hall which contains the living areas for approximately one-half 
of the residents of one floor of the hall. One wing is physical.l.Y 
separated from the other wing on the floor by two sets of closed 
.. � 
doors and a small lobby at the_s�aircase. The staircase and lobby 
are roughly in the middle of the two wings. 
Basic encounter group . Rogers (1970) suggests that this form of 
group experience fosters ''personal growth and the de velopment and 
improvement of interpersonal communication and relationships-through 
the experlinental process.n The encounter group has as its :main function 
that of enriching the experiences of each member of the group through 
the open sharing of an individual with the group... This involves taking 
personal risks in confiding feelings and thoughts to the group and 
being open to feedback from the group. 
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Facilitator. The facilitator is one who has experienced the growth 
. process found in a group experience and, by virtue of his gained aware-· 
ness, oversees., guides, responds� to what is happening in the group. 
He may _serve as a leader but, more�typically, is a participant. By 
demonstrating risk taking and trust through his taking risks and 
trusting, the group more quickly learns. The facilitator is also 
usually a professional counselor who can lend professional aid when 
needed in the group. 
CHAPrER II 
REVIEW OF LITE..�TURE 
That the experiences occurring within residence hall life can dra­
matically effect those students living in the halls and their resultant 
academic and social behavior is a widely recognized fact. �1hat was 
once the role of the classroom and the library is now one of the roles 
of the residence hall: to enhance the cultural and intellectual life 
of those who live in them. This chapter is an attempt to review perti­
nent literature dealing �ith the quality and impact of residence hall 
life and the role encounter groups play in modifying the residence hall 
llf e. 
As Standing (1969) suggested, the attitudes and behavior of students 
within dormitories may be modified as a consequence of frequent mean­
ingful and intimate interactions between those students. Newcomb (1962) 
expands this, adding that students who spend so much of their time 
together jointly create their own set of norms by which each student is 
directly influenced. 
The importance of the peer group relationships is implied by 
Ba.nduro and Walters (1963). They assert that all behavior is learned 
and that through the process of social modeling the learner imitates 
the behaviors of important others with whom he identifies. Indenti­
fication, not only in traditional learning situations, but also social 
settings may be one of the basic in·gredients of the educational pro-
--- -----cess. __ _ P.erhaps_the most _potent source __ _of identification and potential 
learning experiences is the peer group, the fellow residents in the 
hall and on the particular wing. Friesen (1970) contends that when an 
institution provides structure in such a way as to harness the potent 
forces of peer associations, learning is greatly enhanced; and where 
learning is attempted without the utilization of peer groups, learning 
is measurably thwarted. He continues with the assumption that the 
power of the peer group (as within the residence hall) is in direct 
proporticn to the degree to which it provides "identity, security and 
stimulation to its members; that is, in the �easure that it sustains 
human life.11 
That man is a social animal, needing fellow men, is a well doc-
umented fact. Authors such as Fromm (1965), Audrey (1966)  and Maslow 
(1962), have concluded that we need each other for our own survival 
and that regardless of our unique individuality, it is this corr.men 
unity that ties us all together. This common need is the basis for 
r 
community and it is this sense-oT co�.munity, the belonging and accept-
9 
ing that comes with it, that is at the heart of the residence hall life 
and its resultant climate for learning. 
Community is not a gift; it is achieved. Friesen (1970) uses the 
terms ttconfrontation and encounter" as the means by which community is 
reached. To those who share the reality of community in their study and 
learning, a context of governance and discipline is understood and 
basically accepted and the resultant behavior is responsible, supportive 
and community enhancing. Those who are not accepted as a part of the 
10 
connnunity will become frustrated, annoyed and destructive. Therefore, 
concerted effort must be expended to create community that does sustain 
"humannessu, that encourages spontaneity and self-directed activity . 
Susman (1970) pursues the concept of conununity and its importance in 
the resigence halls and concludes that these students should be en-
couraged to arrive at their own styles of living and dealing with the 
realities of the world--without the buffers of what he calls "university 
paternalism". 
Friesen (1970) continues with the suggestions that the self-
directing and self -fulfilling attitudes as well as the tolerant, broad­
minded and reason controlled behaviors are the products of what takes 
place within the peer group community. It is the responsibility of 
,,, 
each member of the community to foster an environment conducive to the 
attainment of those goals. 
Standing (1969) contends that these noble and highly desirable 
attributes of residence hall life are not always to be found and, should 
they be in existence, will vary in degree. In his study on residence 
halls as centers of productive liv.ing, he found that even though the hall 
may afford cohesion for some, it is a sourc e  of alienation . and dissatis­
faction for others. He agrees that for the majority of ·residents it is 
a growth-producing experience; but for some others, it is little more 
than a pla�e to sleep. The halls serve RS prima:r� referenc e groups 
for some, but by no means for all. �..any residents indicated extreme 
dissatisfaction with the life within their respec tive halls. Standing 
points to the generally high turnover of residents from year to year as 
a sign of the inability of the halls to satisfy the needs of all residents. 
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Along with this, he points out that .fraternities are able to maintain 
full-houses.,- even-when they -exert- considerable. control, -due�.t,e-t./:ie-- -· 
inadequate peer group relations in residence halls. 
The college youth of today is described by those in close contact 
with him as sophisticated, affluent, experienced and knowledgeable. 
He is, at the same time, dissatisfied with the world around him and 
insecure and anxious in his response to our societal complexities. 
Shaffer (1967) has listed seven forces which he sees impinging on the . 
college student: (1) general social milieu of affluences, the Viet Nam 
war, the. cold war, a threat of atomic annihilation, overt racial strife, 
growing organized protest, and the "cultural shocku resulting from 
advanced technological qevelopments; (2) the existential philosophy, 
that nothing is of value unless personally experienced or felt to be 
personally relevant by the individual himself; (3) the increasing 
decline of the church's role and impact on higher education and adult 
life; (4) the relativism of faJPily standards; (5) the developing change 
in philosophy of higher education without beriefit of interpretation to 
rt 
�! 
parents, students and alt.0'1".ni, including the rejection of in loco 
parentis; (6) the political involvement of students, suggesting a new 
view of the role universities play in our contemporary society; and 
(?) a trend toward legalism. 
Considering the forces acting on the youth, Goodenough (1963) con-
ducted an inirestigation from which he concluded that each individual 
organizes at least rart of his conception of experience according to the 
way in which he perceives what his peers have organized their standards 
12 
of perception , prediction, judgement and action. The individual builds 
his own ''operating · culture" of behavior to correspond with the operating 
cultures which he perceives othe� individuals to·project. Extending 
this concept, Wallace (1961) views culture as basic :rolicy, tacitly 
and gradually concocted by groups of people for the furtherance of · 
their o�m interests. These people, retnforced by rewarding practice, 
establish 11contracts" which organize their strivings into mutually 
facilitating and enhancing structures. Assuming then that culture 
provides roles for the attainrnent·of desirable goals and personality 
provides drives which are satisfied by performing and maintaining the 
available roles, it is the role that provides the concept through 
which the interests of culture and personality intersect. 
· Lieberman (1956), on the basis of an attitude questionnaire 
investigated the theory that a person's attitudes will be influenced 
by the role he occupies in a social system (as on a wing ) . He asserted 
two principles based on the results of his study. These rrinc iples 
lend themselves to partially understanding the dyna!l1ics in a wing in 
a residence hall. They·are: (i j 1the reference group pri.iciple--a 
change in roles involves a change in reference groups, which leads to 
a change in action; (2) the self-consistency princ iple --a c hange in 
roles involves a change in function which leads to a ·change in actions, 
which leads to a change in attitudes. 
Borgatta (1961) reports that the common view of the relationship 
between personality and social structure includes two :important proposi­
tions: (1) personality types tend to gravitate to positions (as on a 
13 
wing) whic h  are c onsi stent with the nonnative demand of that group; 
(2) oc cup8nc y of that po sition which as s erts its ·normative demands t ends 
to alter the pe rsonality towards a c onsi stenc y with the existing norma­
tive demands . 
The.influence and impact that pee r  groups have within the resi-
dence halls and the behavioral c onsequenc e s  of those interactions has 
been indicated. The remaining part of this c hapter will deal with 
literature indicating the effect of structured group experienc e s  on the 
peer relationships. 
Due to.the varied bac kgrounds of o c c upants of the re sidence halls, 
c oun seling programs generally originate from the individual's needs. 
The re sult s effec t  c h�nge s whic h c ontribute to the group living situa-
tion . However ,  many c ollege personnel offic ers have rec ognized the 
need for more c omprehensive c ounseling servic e s  within the residenc e 
halls . The activit ie s of the c ounselo rs generally fall into two phas es: 
thos e  c onc e rned with the welfare of the individual student and tho s e  
concerned with the development of the group. Sinc e the present study 
.; 
i s  primarily concerned with the group c ounseling expe rienc e, it is 
appropriate to c onsider the report ed positive and negative re sults of 
groups. 
As the aforementioned findings have sugge sted, the individual is 
strongly motivated to establi sh himself within hi s group setting. The 
group will mold the individual into its value systel!l_ and di rec tly in­
fluenc e his behavior and pers onality. As the individual begins to 
develop, he may become di senc hanted with the groups values and expec ta-
tions. When this happens to �ne who is in a :predetem.ined group, such 
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a .. s with a. residence hall wing, the frustrations and agonies may cause 
various forms of disruption and destruction. It is through the group 
c ounseling proc e dure , or-more commonly called the group experience , 
that the individual and the group are reconciled. The group procedure 
may also be used to facilit ate the reconciliation of an individual and 
some other problem area, as a result of that person's group experience. 
There are those who feel that psychotherapy and counseling are. 
virtually ineffective. As stated by Wrenn (1960), "the critical 
observer is led to the conclusion that there is no proof that coun-
14 
seling actually makes a difference." Two studies, Eysenck (1952) and 
Levitt (1957), reviewed research material explorine effects of different 
therapeutic counseling and.guidance activities . They both found no 
significant average differences in the outcome variables of persons 
who were treated and persons who were not treated. 
Barron and Leary (1955) conducted a study of the therapy of 150 . 
neurotics in treatment at mental health clinics. They found no signi-
ficant difference on any of the outcome measures between the control 
I 
group, group therapy groups, or individual therapy groups. Cartwright 
and Vogel (1960), at the Chicago Counseling Center, found no greater 
improvements in adjustment in the therapy group than the control group. 
Using the grade point average of superior college students in 
counseling, no significant g.p.a. difference was found by Searles (1962) 
between the counseled and the control groups. In counseling �.inirrtally 
achieving students, Richardson (1960) found that neither cotu1seled nor 
non-counseled students demonstrated improved academic performance. 
While the above mentioned studies question the validity of coun-
seling and its effects, other investigators have reported positive 
results from the counseling process. 
One such study was conducted by Howard (1970). This study centered 
around parents of mild behavioral problem children and the parents' 
resulting negative.self concept. Howard, a psychologist ln the Tennes-· 
-
see state re-education program, worked with children whose emotional 
problems interfered with their learning in school. The children in 
the program were considered of average or above intelligence with no 
gross physical handicaps though various behavioral problems were 
impairing their functioning in schoo l. Their ages ranged from 6 to 16. 
Howard randomly �elected two groups of parents, each group repre-
sen,ting a cross-section of socio-economic and racial backgrounds. The 
groups consisted of both parents with a total of ten parents in a group. 
A self-concept evaluation fonn, devised by Howard, was administered to 
both groups. He then randomly assigned one group as the control and the 
other as the experimental group. The control group had no contact with 
I 
each other (the evaluation done, via mail ) and did not know the identity 
of the other members. The experimental group, also receiving the 
evaluation by mail, began weekly three-hour group sessions for a period 
of eight weeks. Howard facilitated this group. During the experience, 
the parents were encouraged to share their various feelings toward 
themselves, their children and each other as a result of their chil-
dren's plight of life. 
-' 
l.b 
At the end ·of the ei�ht week sessions, the same self-other concept 
evaluation was adr.tlnistered to both groups by mail. Howard found a 
statistically signi:icant positive change in the experimental group 's 
attitudes whereas no significant change was noted for the control group. 
Spielberger, Weitz and Denny (1962) indicate many college freshmen 
who experience "cultural shock" during the first year of college may 
be helped through early application of a group counseling program. This 
program would be used as a preventive measure for helping students learn 
how to deal effectively with the mar..y proble.r.is which raise conflicts with 
the students' academic performance. In their study they found positive 
effects of brief group counseling on academic achievement in anxious 
c ollege students. The.�ounseled students showed a higher grade point 
average at the end of their counseling than did a matched control 
group of non-counseled students. In a similar study, Dickenson and 
Truax (1966) also discovered a positive effect on academic functioning 
as a result of brief group counseling as opposed to no significant 
change for the matched non-counseled group. 
In 1940 Williamson and Bordin used the niatched treatment and con­
trol ·counseling technique and found a positive effect on counseled 
college students. In a follow up to · Hilliamson and Bordin's study , 
Cambell (1965), statistically supported the 11positive ·contribution to 
society " of the 1940 counseled group over the non-coW1seled group. As 
Cambell states, "the fact that any difference could be detected twenty-
five years later is in itself striking evidence.11 
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Shaw and Tue l  (1965 ) indicat e  a trend for group proc e dure s in 
- - · - schools from· remed.i-at ion o-f problems toward -be ing ·prevent ive-in -nature . ·­
The objec t is to prevent problems from growing beyond t he point where 
t he individual require s special help t o  deal adequat ely with his c on­
c e rns . The se prevent ive proc edure s att empt to help student s ant ic ipat e 
difficultie s ,  part icularly at "art iculation point s " ,  and t o  prepare 
t hem to deal wit h suc h problems in an effective manne r .  
Hahler (1969 )  discus se s  t he import anc e and relevancy o f  group 
c ounseling in the schools . He feels t hat an effect ive eroup c ouns e ling 
program i s  one of the more promi s ing means by whic h sc hools can he lp 
student s learn t o  effect ively deal with the educ at ional environI:'lent .  
He c ont ends t hat a c ounse ling program should not be c onstruct ed in such 
a rna.n.'ler t hat it only handle s problem student s .  tiP..athe r ,  n Mahle r a s se rt s ,  
"it should be prevent i ve in nature and c onc ern it self wit h the normal 
deve lopment tasks of t he student s . " 
Melt. zoff and Kornreic h (1971 ) report tha.t a person who is in nee1 
of help and i s  in c onsultat ion with a skilled therapi st will have a 
bett er than average chanc e for improvement . In their article Helt z off 
and Kornre ic h quot e sourc e s  such as R . B .  iforton, J . E .  Exner ,  George A .  
Shouksmith ,  Jame s W .  Taylor ,  Earl J .  End s ,  et al , all of whom d id ex.l-iaus­
t ive experimental studie s of pat ient s t o  asc ertain the effectivene s s  of 
therapy. The aut hors quot ed by i-:e lt zoff and Kornreich sub stant iat e  the 
po sit ion t hat " j mproyement in pat ient s  who rec eived t re atn:ent was c learly 
great er than improvement in pat ient s in a c ontrol group who rec e ived no 
t reatment . "  An example of suc h an improvement was that of fonner ac ro-
phobic s who ,  aft er t re atrr.ent , we re able to c .lilr.b t he fire e scape of an 
e ight -st ory building , look over the · edge and c ount t he c ars pa ssing 
below .  
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Rogers (1970 ) report s t hat even t hough not e very group experienc e 
is suc c e s s ful, he has personally seen t he majority of �embe rs in many 
groups fe e l  t hey have had a rewarding experienc e • . Roge r s ' ob servat ions 
of the suc c e s sful experienc e s are based on the report s of the members 
after a month has elapsed s ince the disbandment of t he group . 
As this c hapt e r  has demonst rated, the powerful influenc e of �e e r  
group as soc iat ions may alt er signific antly the individual ' s  behavior 
and/or att itud e s .  Although the volu.�e o f  lit erature on t his sub ject 
is not at pre sent extensive , it is enc ouraeing t o  see the current 
re sult s and hopefully ne� re search will be c ont inuing and forthc orrdng . 
1 
r 
CHA PrER III 
MErHODOLOGY 
This · chapt e r  i s  c oncerned wit h the implement ation of the group 
proce dure a s  applied t o  the resident s of t he individual wing . It should 
be not ed t hat even though the total group was c ho sen as t he vehic le 
wit h whic h t o  study effect ive behavioral c hange , it i s  t he individual 
person who lie s as the fundament al ent ity toward whom this study is 
orient ed . Group dynamic s modify individual behavior and feeling s , but 
the single person ac c e pt �  or re jec t s  t he group influenc e .  To ignore t he 
personal re sponsibility for one ' s  actions and feelings , bot h for himself 
and hi s relat ion ship within the group, would invalidat e t he ac ademic 
nature of t his paper and would seriously que st ion the humanist ic mot ive s 
for pursuing t his inve st igat ion . 
Select ion of a sample . A s  stated in Chapt e r  I, t he experimental 
paradigm wa s c ho s en as the mode with which to inve stigat e enhanc ing 
functional wing int eract ions .  The c ont rol-group method wa s deemed mo st 
appropriat e  for thi s  purpose sinc e it allowed for c omp�ring t he c hange s 
whic h oc curred , making it po s sible t o  det erzr�ne if the change s we re 
attribut able t o  the group experienc e or to other inte rvenL�g variable s .  
The subject s were selec ted on the basis of belonging to a part i­
cular Ning . Both wings , t he c ontrol and . the experimental ,  were in Sc obey 
Hall. , South Dakota stat e University, an all male re s idenc e hall . Eac h 
wirig c ont ained an het erogeneous mixture . of age s ,  academic majors and 
background . Both the experimental group and the c ont rol group were 
c ompo sed of male �1derc la s smen . Bot h wings reflect ed a c ro s s -sect ion 
of fre shmen though seniors ,  with each academic c ollege being repre-
sented .  - No att empt was made to control the make -up of a wing sinc e 
it was the c ommonality of belonging to a particular wing only that was 
of conc ern . 
Originally, all wings had an equal chanc e of being s e lect ed as 
the experimental group . It was later · dec ided that t he exper:ilnental 
wing should be one with overt behavioral problems sinc e any change 
c ould be more easily measured . The appropriat e  wing was s elect ed ac -
c ordingJ.y . Problems sµc h  a s  frequent disturbanc e s , blatant disregard 
.. 
for university rule s ,  dis re spect for individual ' s  right s (e . g . , tres­
pas s ing , the ft s , unreali stic noise ) were among the c rit e ria used for 
the choic e of t he wing . The nurnber of re sident s in t his wing was 23 . 
The c ont rol wing was c ho sen from the remaining wings whic h also 
exhibit ed t he s e  behavioral signs . The final select ion re sult ed from 
mat c hing the size of t he wing with that of the . expe riment al wing . The 
number of re sident s in t he c ont rol wing was 23 . 
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Description of the instrument . Before change can b e said t o  be a 
function of a proc e s s  or experienc e , it must first be e st ablished that 
change did , in fact , occur .  To this end , two means of a s s e ss ing c hange 
we re ac c epted : (1) a forc ed-c hoic e , penc il and paper per sonality inven-
t ory ,  and (2 ) an open-ended self-report . 
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The FIRO-B (Fundamental Int erpersonal Relations Orient at ion-
Beha vior ) (Schut z ,  1967 ) was used as the forced-choic e ,  penc il and paper 
te st . The FIRO-B was chosen for it s appropriat ene s s  in measuring t he · 
behavioral sympt oms unde r  que stion ; i . e . , ac ceptanc e ,  inc lusion , and 
c ont ro l ,  · it s high validity and reliability c oe ffic ient s ,  and it s simpli­
city and ease in administ ering and interpret ing . 
FIRO-B measure s the person ' s  �rait of how he c haract e ri stic ally 
relat e s  to other people on the behavioral level .  This measurement is 
based on how he act s in int erpersonal situations . The inst rument also 
facilitat e s t he predict ion of t he individuals int eraction betwe en 
people . The fundament al int erpe rs onal dimension s of t he FIRO-B are 
Inc lusion , I ;  Cont rol, . �; and Affection , A .  Defined behaviorally 
(Schut z ,  1967 ) ,  they are as follows : 
Inc lusion . The inte rper sonal need for inc lus ion is 
the ne ed t o  e stabli sh and maintain a satisfact ory 
relat ionship wit h people with re spect t o  int e raction 
and a s soc iat ion . Some t e rms t hat c onnot e various 
aspect s of a relat ionship that is · primarily po sit ive 
inc lusion are : " a s soc iate,  int e ract , mingle ,  c ommu­
nicat e belong , companion , c omrade , attend t o ,  member ,  
togeth�rne s s , j oin , ext rdve rt , pay att ent ion t o ,  
int e re sted ,  eric otu1t e r . " �fogati ve inc lusion is c on­
noted by " exclude , i solat e , out side r ,  out c ast ,  
lonely , · det ached, withdra.-m , abandon , ignore . r :  
C ont rol . The interpersonal need for c ont rol is the 
need t o  e stabli sh and maintain a s at i s fact or.r rela­
tion ship wit h people wit h re spect t o  c ont r�l . and 
power .  Cont rol behavior refers to t he deci sion­
making proc e s s  between . people : . s
ome t erms that c on­
note aspect s o f  pr:Unarily po sitive c ont rol are , 
rt power authority dominanc e , influenc e , c pnt rol , ' ' d " A + f eg ruler ,  superio r ,  offic e r ,  lea er: . spe c � s � n , a-
ti ve c ont rol a.re c onnote d  by 1 1 re oe llion , re sist anc e ,  
follower ,  anarchy, submi s sive , henpec ked . 
\ 
Affection . The interpersonal need for affect ion i s  
t h e  need t o  e st abli sh an d  maintain a. s-9.t i sfac t o ry  
relat ionship with othe rs wit h re spe ct to love and 
affection . Sone t erms that connote aspect s of pri­
marily po sitive affection are "love , like , emotion­
ally c lo s e ,  personal , int imate , friend , sweetheart . "  
A spec t s  of negat ive affect ion are c onnot ed by "hat e ,  
cool, di s like , emot ionally dist ant , re jecting . 11 
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The behavio r i s  seen in two dimensions : - the behavio r an individual · 
expre sses toward ot hers (e ) and t he behavior he want s othe rs t o  expre s s  
t oward hi.ti (w) .  One aspect of the int eract ion of two people may be 
evaluated through the 11 fit " between what one want s and what t he other 
expre s s e s .  
The author of FIRO-B report s high , reliability and validity coeffi-
cient s .  A brie f de sc ript ion of t he te st ' s qualific at ions are appropriat e .  
Reliability. Coefficient of int ernal consistency : in st ead of using 
the usual split -half method , the FIRO-B Scales were c onverte d  t o  Guttman 
Scales . Reproduc ibility then is the measure/ of int e rnal c on si stency , t he 
reproduc ibility fo� all Scale s being very high and c on st ant over all 
samples (N 1543 ,  mean • 94 ) • 
Coefficient of stability : the author used the t e st -rete st-method . 
The mean coeffic ient of stability for the s ix  Sc ale s was . 76 . 
The int erc orrelat i on of sc ale s was small enough so t hat predictions 
about spe c ific individuals would be somewhat hampe red by reducing t he 
number of scale s .  
Validity. Cont ent validity studie s ,  utilizing a 90 pe r c ent repro­
duc ible (i . e . , predictable ) c rit eria based on sar.iple it em
s , sugge st ed 
the sampling of the universe of items yielded a " sat i
sfact ory c ontent 
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validity . "  
- - - -The s e c ond means . with- which- t o  ve rify a change in - behavior/at titude-s 
wa s the open�ended self-report . It i s  the c ont ent ion of this aut hor that 
the indi victual i s  the be st authority on himself . Ifot only is the pers on 
the most appropriat e sourc e for report ing change Within himself, he i s  
a l s o  t h e  be st qualified since h e  i s  the c los e st sourc e t o  himself . 
The imple�entat ion of t he FIRO-B and t he s e lf-report i s  de s c ribed 
in the following sect ion in the proc edure s utili zed . 
De script ion of the proc edure . Onc e the experimental and c ontrol 
groups had be en de signat ed and e stablished , the FL�O-B was admini st ered 
to both groups . In a c over lett er from t he author t o  t he re s ident s  
involved, the two groups o f  part ic ipant s were t old they were asked t o  
take t he t e st a s  n part o f  the aut hor ' s  IT�ster ' s  the s i s  o n  c omraunic at ion . 
They were not told of any of the purpo se s or po s s ible raruific at i ons of 
the study ot her th�� c orr.munic ation betwe en members of the wing was under 
inve st igat ion . No form of remuneration or inc ent ive was offered exc ept 
t hat of helping t he author with his study . Complet e anonymity of the 
t e st s  was st re s sed . 
Upon c ompletion and rec eipt of t he t e st s ,  t here were no att empt s 
t o  influenc e the c ontrol group in any way by the aut hor . Their day-t o ­
day life o n  t he wint; was not structured and n o  report s o f  any extrane ous 
fact ors whic h  c ould influenc e their po st -testing were not ed by the 
author .  
Both t he experiment a l  and c ont rol group were given the pre -t e st at 
the same t ime .  Inmiediat ely after adrainistrati
on of the t e st , t he exper-
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iment al group begain it s first group experience .  The experimental group 
was divided into two sub-groups sinc e the init ial N· of t he group (23 ) 
was deemed too large for functional group proc e s se s . The divi sion re­
quired the use of two group fac ilitators . This fact or , and the sex 
(one male , one female ) of t he fac ilitators , _were taken into acc ount in 
the analyzing of Uie data reported in Chapter IV . 
The author of thi s study was not used a s . a group fac ilit at or since 
a po ssible bias might. re sult due t o  his role as the re sidenc e hall 
dire ct o r  and als o  as the aut hor of the paper . Two fac ilit ators were 
chosen on the ha �is of t heir experienc e and orient ation toward grqup 
procedure s .  Bot h facilitat ors were graduate student s :in the Guidanc e 
and Couns eline departn �t at Sout h Dakot a State University . They 
exhibited expert i se in mature c ounseling relat ionships and were in­
clined toward a humani stic , client -c ent ered philo sophy of c ounseling . 
Again, within t he group setting ,  no information was given a s  t o  t he 
ultimate use of the groups • . The enhanc ement of communic ation was reit er­
ated as t he sole purpo se of the st�dy.  
Ground rule s , common t o  both groups , we re e stablished by eac h group :  
all c-onversations were t o  be held in the stricte st c onfidenc e ,  no 11 out ­
siders "  were t o  b e  allowed t o  enter the group ; n o  physic ally d e st ruc tive 
behavior was to oe c ondoned ; all areas or topic s were open t o  discus sion ; 
only hone st ,  open c omment s were to be enc ouraged . T!-ie c onc ept s  of t rust 
and risk-ta.king were sugge sted by the fac ilitat or as- po s sible tools t o  
b e  used in the group by each member o f  the group . The fac ilit at o r  
briefly de scribed hi s/her role as a partic ipant/observe r and stres sed 
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the fact that he /she wa s a s  muc h a membe r of the group a s  t h e  group 
_ __ _ _  .allo.wed . _ _  Tb.e f_roJJ_p_s "I.Jere not _ �t J'µctured , setting thei� _ _ cr'lfl1 _ _ 9i�ect :lqn� . __ _ _ . _ 
and dyna'Tlic s .  
The groups were c onduc t e d  for a period of four weeks , t he t iJ!'j_n_g 
and length of se ssions varying with ac aderr�c t e st sc hedule s ,  university 
soc ial funct i ons , and individual gro�p dictat e s .  Eac h  group dec ided 
as a group when t�e s e s sion wa s fini shed . They also had t he group t ask 
to de c ide when t o ?r_eet again . At t he end of t he four weeks , bot h groups 
had met an ·approximat e t ot al of twenty-two hour s , spac e d  relat ively 
evenly over the four week period . 
At the c onc lusion o f  the four week group se s s i ons , the FIRO-B was 
again administered t o  botJi t he experiment al and control groups . The 
same inst ruct ions we re also given . In addit ion to t he FIRO-B , the 
self-report was administered to both groups . They were asked t o  report 
any signific ant c hange that t hey felt had oc c urr 3d within them and/or 
their wing a s  a funct ion of the four week period . In an att empt t o 
hold all fac t ors c onstant , the group experienc e was not s pe c ially referred 
t o  s inc e the c ont rol group did not re c e ive the se s s ions . It wa s also 
felt that to ment ion the group se s s ion s would pre judic e t he members t o  
the point of pos sibly art ific ially asc ribing inappropriat e c onsequenc e s  
t o  it . 
The members of t he experirr.ent al group were asked at t he time of 
post -t e st ing to make any c o?rment s they wished c onc e rnin g  any or all 
fac it s of the ir group expe rienc e .  They were not direc t ed as what t o  say 
d 
· d thei· r· choi c e  of c omment and dec is ion or what type of c orrment was e sire ; 
t o  c orrment was left c omplet e ly  up to them• 
C ollect ion 2nd &�alysis of dat a .  T o  ac curat e ly  ·a s s e s s  any c hange 
-- - --- -which --re sult e d-fror:i the .group experienc e ,  .t he. s c ore s from t he pre - and 
po st �t e st ing of t he FIRO-B were subjected to a t -t e st . The t -t e st was 
chosen as the stat i st ical t ool sinc e it lent it self to analyzing t he 
differenc e between t he two groups . The statistic al re sult s may be 




The purpo se of 
.
t hi s inve st igation was to furnish dat a with whi c h  
t o  a s s e s s  the influenc e a basic enc ount er group would have o n  changing 
self /ot he r att itude s of members of a re sidenc e  hall wing . Two wings 
were inve st igat ed . One wing served as t he experimental group and t he 
othe r wing , t he c ont rol group . Both wings were admini ste re d  t he FIRO-B 
personality t e st ,  eac h wing being given a pre - and po st -t e st . The 
expe riment al group part �ipat e d  in a one month group experienc e with 
a fac ilit ator from the graduate department of c ounselo r  e duc at ion . In 
addit ion t o  the FIRO-B , t he experimental group also was given t he 
opportunity t o  utili ze a s elf-report ing procedure in which they c ould 
indic ate , in their own word s , any c hange they felt t hat had oc c urred 
as a re sult of t he group expe rienc e .1 The c ontr�l group was not involved 
in a group proc edure . �he ir only c ont act with the study was in t he pre ­
and po st -t e st ing . 
The inve stigat ion yielded the following re sult s .  Ut ili zing t he 
t -te st as t he statist ic al tool , t he difference between means for the 
c ont rol and experimental group in t he area of expre s sed inclusion was 
. 740 ; for �ant ed inclusion ,  t he differenc e between means was 1 . 233 ; 
expre s sed c ont rol had a . 5 1S as the difference ;  wanted c ontrol yielded 
. a99 ; in t he area of expre s s ed affection ,  t he differenc e was 1 . 524 ;  a.i.�d 
wante d  affe ct ion showe d a differenc e  between means
 of . 480 . Table I 
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c ont ains the pre - and post -t e st reeans for the c ont rol and expe rimental 
_ _ groups_ for_ t he _six _ar�as o_f 'P�hayior under ;i.nye st igat iqf! ._ _Tq.__12.1..ELJ I ___ _ _ 
c ont ains the surmnat ion of the t -t e st analysi s . 
In analyzing the effect of group c ounseling proc edure s on the 
members of the re sidenc e hall wing , it was . found t nat there was no 
stat ist ic al differenc e between means at the . 05 level of probability 
as mea sured by the FIRO-B personality t e st . Within eac h of t he six 
areas of t he FIRO-B, no difference between means at t he . 05 leve l of 
probability wa s found . 
The data reflect s a participant att rit ion of thre e members from 
the pre - to t he po st -t e st for t he expe riment al group . 
The self-report was #made available to the ent ire experiraent al group . 
Nine of t he fourt e en members c ontribut ed writt en c owment s ,  or 64 per c ent 
of t hose part ic ipat ing . Of the nine offering c oITment s ,  eight wing rrem­
bers (89% ) st at ed t hat the group expe rienc e was po sit ive wit h benefit s 
for t hemselve s .  Only one member stat e d  the ·experienc e wa s a . negative 
one for him. Two members , or 22 per c ent ,  sugge st ed that . the group 
expe rienc e be of longer duration . 
'
Table I II pre sent s a breakdown of 















P?..E- A:m POST-TEST HEAi :s FOR THE 
E(PERD-lfilITAL A�'!D COiJTROL GROUPS 
(Experimental �J=J..4 , Cont ro l  N=l6 , 
bot h re c eiving pre - and post -t e st s )  
Pre -Test 
Cat egory Mean 
e i 5 . 1 
wi 5 . 5  
ei 5 . 2  
w 4 .3 
. c  2 . 2  e 
c 4 . 0 w 
c 1. 6 e 
c 4 . 4  w 
a 3 . 5  e 
a 4. 6 w 
a . 3 . 4 e 





5 . 8 
5 .3 
4 . 0 
2 . 7 
4 . 2 
1 . 9 
4 . 8 
3 . 9 
4 . 8 
3 . 7 















SUMMARY OF THE t -TEST 
(Experimental N=l4, C ontrol N=l6 , both receiving pre- and post -te st s )  
Mean Difference Standard Error of 
Cat egory Differenc e Between Means ·· the Mean Differenc e df t 
• 
e� -. 125 
. 304 . 748 13 . 740 l. - .429 15 e 
i 
. 688' ·� 13 w .  1. 617 1. 311 1. 233 l. -. 929 I 15 w 
ec -. 5 63 -.349 . 673 13 . 518 c -. 214 15 e 
c . 438 . 13 WC -2 . 351  2 . 613 . 899 w . 2 .  789 15 
a 
-. 25 ea 1. 607 • 948 
13 
1 . 5 24 e -1. 85 7  15 
a -. 188 13 Wa . 5 26 1. 099 . M�O w -. 714 15 



















(N=9, each .§. �aking a self-report ) 
Comment N Perc entage 
Group Experienc·e s S9% 
Beneficial 
Group Experienc e 1 11 
Not Benefic ial 
Group Experienc e 2 22 
Too Short 
No Comment s 5 36 
Tot al Report ing ,( 9 64 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS , DISCU3SIOJ.J ANL iIBCrn-2-illNLATIONS . 
It is now appropriate t o  focu 3 att ent ion t o·JJard what c onc l�3 .ion.s 
c an be �e from t his inve s t igat ion . Alo�.g wit h t hi s  i s a discu ssion 
of the study, it·s ra.r.ific at ions and sugge stions cased on the c olle;c � e j  
dat a .  
C onc lusion s . It was hypot he s i z e d
. 
by the inve st igat ? r  t hat a basic 
enc ount er group experi enc e would significantly c hange s elf /other att i -
,. 
tude s of re sidenc e  hall wing r1enibers as :r:-1easured by t he Fl.R0-3 pe rson-
ality t e st . The re search did not support the hypot he s i s . 
The study c onsi st ed of forty-six male undergraduate re sident s of 
Sc obey Ball , Sout h Dakot a St at e University . The sub j ec t s  c ompos ed · two 
individual wines in the re s idenc e hall, one wing designat ed as t he 
expe rim ent al group , the othe r wi�g; de signat ed as t he c ont rol group . 
The experL�ent al group rec eived a ba sic enc ount er group experienc e for 
twenty-two hours over a pe riod of one mont h . The c ont rol group did not 
part ic irat e  in a group expe rienc e .  Bot h wings were a�minist ered a pre -
and po st -te s t . The te sting inst rurrent ut ilized t o  as s e s s  d ifferenc e in 
att itude s wa s t he Fundamental Int erpersonal Relat ions Ori ent ation-
Behavior .  The FIRO-B measured c hange in expre s s e d  and/or want ed be havio r  
in the are a s  o f  inc lusion , c ont rol and affection.  
The s ub je ct s ' re sponse s t o  the �IRO-B were st at ist ic ally analyz ed 
_ __ _ _ _ _ .by ...me an s _ of a t �t e st_ c om�aring the mea11 diffe renc_e· o f  the . pre - and 
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po s t -t e st sc ore s of t he experiment al and c ont rol groups . The sur.1r:"Lat ion 
of t he analys i s  yielded : (1 ) t here was no stat ist ic al di fferenc e  
between the experimental .P-roup ' s att itude s t oward .s e lf/others aft e r  
experienc ing a bas ic enc ount er group a s  c ompared t o  the c ont rol group ' s  
att itude s ,  and (2) there was n o  stat i st ical differenc e on the eXJ:e ri ­
ment al group ' s  att itudes wit hin t he six areas . of behavior n.easured by 
t he FIRO-B a s c ompa
_
red t o  t he c ontrol subjec t s . 
The _ experiJr.ental group als o was given the opportunity t o  make 
unstruct ured written remarks c onc e rning their group expe rienc e . Since 
the c ont rol group did not undergo a group proc ess , it wa s felt it would .. 
be inappropriat e t o  solic it a self -report from them . The c omrn.ent s from 
the experinental group suggest ed : (1) the group proc e s s  had b e en 
benefic ial to a maj ority of t he members , and (2) t he eroup experienc e 
ne eded t o be c ont inued over a longer period of tirne . 
Di scussion . The dat a bas ed on-' t he FIRO-B indic at ed no signific ant 
diffe renc e in att itude s a s  a funct ion of t he group proc e s s . However ,  
t h e  self-report suege st ed t hat a majo rity o f  the subj ect s �ad felt a 
not iceable impac t on t he ir perc ept ions and feeling s toward s e lf /ot he r s . 
Thi s s ee�ingly disc repant report of c hange c ould be attribut ed to the 
following areas of c onc ern .  
The twenty-two hours over a one month period o f  t ime wa s the mini-
mal time c ons ide red valid as len gt h  of experienc e for testing purpo s e s
. 
That no c hange was re port ed c ould be due t o  the po s s ibility that t hi s _ 
period of time was inadequat e .  The FIRO-B measured absolute change 
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as reported by the subject ' s  re sponding with a zero up t o  and including 
a nine , depending on how strongly he felt toward a given question . The 
question was designed to elicit a numerical response directly propor­
tional to the subject ' s  feelings/thought s far tha� cat egory (expressed 
or wanted inclusion , control and affection ) .  The extent of experience 
as a function of time may not have been sufficient t o  raise or lower 
the numerical responses . This  becomes more likely when c ompared to  the 
subject s '  own unforced responses  which indicated that change had occurred. 
It would seem that the subjects were directly affected (as the self­
report indicates ) ,  but not to the degree to significantly c hange their 
test scores . 
The failure to e stablish statistical difference between groups 
may be po s s ibly attributed to the minimal nwnber of groups partici�ating 
in the invest igation . Only one experimental and one c ont rol group were 
utilized . The data re lied c ompletely on change occurring within one 
set of groups . By employing more than one set of groups , the probability 
I 
of observing change wouid be increased. 
Those participating in the group process  were not completely aware 
of the purpose for being in the group . The composition of the group, 
especially at the ti.�e of pre-testing, was such that some of the subject s  
may not have initially joined the group had they known the possibility 
t hat an encounter group would take place .  The total_ _wing had been 
encouraged to participate in a communication building group . It c ould 
be assumed that they viewed this as little more than the dorm rap se ssion 
t · · · d ne e halls A s suming this was the case , which are inheren 111 re si e · • 
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little mot ivat ion would have been pre sent for t ho s e  re s ident s t o bec ome 
involved in a more int ense enc ount er ses sion . Three merebers of the 
experiment al group refused to return t o  addit ional me et ings whic h 
sugge st s t hey were unc omfortable with the nature of the group . It rray 
also be as sumed t hat others were also le s s  t han eage r t o  b ec ome s o  
int ensely involved but still remained in the group . To see and hear 
their fellow re sident s reveal the�selve s may have be en suffic ient �ot i-
vation t o  remain a group member but was not . adequat e t o  st imulat e them 
t o  act ively part ic ipat e . Their test sc ore s  would reflect this lac k of 
involver.ient . 
One very important spin-off from thi s study , whic h do e s  not lend 
it self t o  measurement , - i� t he individual growth re sult ing from the 
group expe rienc e .  Suc h a phenomenon appe ars to have taken plac e and 
me rit s c omment . One rr.ember of the experimental group wa s stimulat ed 
to t he degree of inve st ing hims e lf in an apparently painful personal 
s e arc h for himself . Based on what he learned about hims e lf and hi s 
relat ionships with other people while in the group , this individual has 
tf 
. I 
entered int o a c ouns eling relat1onship whic h he repo rt s  i s  a very 
growth produc ing endeavor . 
In a s s e s sing c hange in group and individual behavior, it was 
as sumed that t he FIRO-B would suffic e  as an adequat e t ool . The FIRO-B 
fac ilitat ed ease in admini st ering and sc oring . However, as 1-.rith �o st 
t e st inst rument s , it wa s unable t o  measure little more t han surfac e 
feelings and thought s . Although t he FIRO-B repre sented a relativ
ely 
ac curat e measurement o f  change , additional t est inst rument
s should be 
reviewed in search of a more int ensive inve stiga
t ive t o ol . 
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Rec orr.mendat ion s . A s  already ment i oned, there are several fac t ors 
whic h may have influenc ed this particular study and its findings . Among 
these we re t he need to lengt hen the t ot al span of the group experienc e . 
It was felt t hat the twenty-two hours over a one month period may not 
have allowed the group proc e s s  to reac h it s ultimat e c ons equenc e s  f o r  
t he group membe rs . Logically, t o  expand the length of experienc e would 
s e em appropriate . 
To more ac curat ely a s se s s the full impact of the enc ounter group , · 
it would s e em great ly benefic ial t o  inc rease the tot al number of exper­
j.mental and c ont rol groups involved .  Change i s  oft en an illusive factor 
to measure and by h s.ving more �roups with which t o  study , c hange or t he 
lac k of change , may be m� re easily a s se s se d .  
Thi s study was c onducted during t he spring seme st e r  of the academic 
year . Thi s minimi z e d  turnover in wing c ompo sition whic h usually o c c urs 
from s eme ste r  t o  s eme st e r . Howeve r ,  the c ontainrr.ent of experienc e t o  
one inclusive seme st e r  did not allow for influenc e t o  b e  felt a s  a 
funct ion of seasonal , ac ademic pre s �ure s ;  i . e . , _ c ompari son of att itude 
c hange from wint e r  to spring , pre- ,  during and po st- final examinat ions ,  
vac at ion pe riods ,  etc . To c onduct the inve st igat ion over a two s eme st e r  
span would then inc lude these situat ional pres sure s an d  their influenc e 
on t he resident s .  
It wa s fe lt by the inve st igat or t hat it was be st t o  hold t he g;-oup 
s e s sions within t he re sidenc e hall . By having the ses sions in t he same 
environr:-ient which was als o  t he impetus for the study , t he int e rvening 
variable s  would be he ld t o  a minimum . To have used a neutral area , suc h 
3 7  
a s  a lounge in a.not :-ter building rr�i g-ht have given art ific ial support or 
encu-;tberment- t o- t hose -who may - function diffe rent ly in a -s-etting'of ner - .  · -- - � . - -
than the re s idenc e hall, e specially sinc e it was the re sidence hall 
living situat ion which produced the need for the study . It c ould be 
useful , in fut ure stud ie s ,  t o  c ompare the effect a neut ral envirorur.ent 
might have on t he group pro c e s s . 
Thi s study did not consider the po s sibility of follow-up inve st i­
gations . It i s  support ed by the writ er that it would be advantageous 
to have the opportu ..nity t o  measure any change of att itude /b ehavi o r  
which might o c c ur as a fw�ction of t ime ajt e r  the formal group experienc e 
had c ea s ed . 
To rely c omplet ei.Y on t he st at i stic al analysis of t e st r e sult s as 
the basis of merit for this study would be a mi stake . Te st s  c annot 
mea sure what is inside s orr.eone . They c annot mea sure what one is gaining 
e..nd lo s ing from being all ve , from being with . ot her pe ople . 1"Jhile data 
may support or re j e ct a particular t heo�.r ,  it cannot come c lo s e  t o  
c on:prehending and appreciat ing t he , . .u..riique feelinrr s and t hought s t hat 
make e ac h  pe rson spec ial . That individual members of t he re s idenc e hall 
have expre s se d  a need for group experienc e s  and have emphatic ally" re ported 
a pos it ive c hange for them a s  a result of t he re s idenc e hall group pro­
c e s s , i s  subst anc e enough t hat enc ou..�t er groups in a re sidenc e hall are 
an enha.�c ing experienc e ,  at lea st for some of tho s e  involved .  · And , if 
one pe rson is affe c t ed , that is suffic ient :illlpetus to c ont inue to pursue 
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